
!Q)Tl . 1 Don't wait another day to selectMAMBEI Hot
Alapaca.

Yeather
mohair, sorge, linen

Coats
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7T1 nl lYMTTr rTl your new salt Buy It now.

khaki suits.... $1.50 to $3.08
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Greatest Sale Ever Held in Omaha of MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Men's Hot Weather Furnishings Worsteds,
Summer

flannels, all-wo- ol

Pants
serges;

H
worth up to $5, at 83.98

Lines and Surplus Stocks From Large Eastern Wholesale Houses A Very Special
Buy your hot weather fixings now. Prices may All these Items below are on sale In old store,

never again be so low. main floor. FIT-- m A XT TTSI

All the Men's Negli
gee and Golf Shirts
that are worth op to $3,
In silk, silk mixed pongee and French flannel;

Just the sblrt for outing wear, worth up to $3,
t 750

Choir of all the
men's negligee and
outing shirts
worth up to ? 1.00,
t 30

Choice of all the
Star, B, St W.,
Wellington and
other high grade
Shirts, consisting
of silk, silk.- - and
linen and madras
cloth, worth up to
13.60, at. 81.50

UNDERWEAR
Choice of all the men's silk

lisle, French lisle and mercer-
ized underwear, shirts and
drawers, worth up to j

$1.25 a garment, '

at

BASEMENT SPECIAL
Broken lots of men's Lisle and
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
worth up to 60c,

MEN'S STRAW HAT
The largest and beat assorted stocks anywhere In the It's an established fact that our

values cannot be duplicated.
High quality sailor sennets. Mllans; also snap brim Rlcans, Macklnaws and

Braids, for Baturday's selling, Dg. 81.50. 82, 82.50. S3. 83.50. 84 and S.VOO
viva ptraw uaia po Men i. b uh.li.Cj j a.h.uia naisstraw hats for every day wear In

sailers and snap brim effects,
&t i M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 50!
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For the Baby Camp

Tha baby camp of the visiting nursM,
with Its doxon wee tots that are thers
riven a ehance for sunshine and open air,
baa proved to be an attraction of great
Inureat to the children that live near the
north end of Rlvervlw park. Six little
girls who saw the babies and wantrd to do
something to help along the enterprise
earned M by giving a fairy play two weeks
ago, and Thursday made a visit to the
camp and presented the money to Miss
Nan Dorsey,

The play was given on the lawn of
Frances McCleland. and the other little
girls who took part, all jt them about 12
years of age, were Jean E. Roberta, Esther
R. Nelson, Mildred N. Johnson, Porothy
M. Hippie, Sara R. Bmeaton.

They expect to give their performance
again, and all the nurses who have been
Interested nave been Invited to attend.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. P. !f.

Elltclc entertained at bridge
this afternoon at her home. Her
were Mesdames E. E. Klmberly, L. D.
Vphan, W. I Llghton. 8. R. Rush, Q. M.
Purkee, C. O. Talmadge, B. F. Miller", V.
O. Teckenpaugh. V. W. Carmichael. W. E.
Rhodes, O. P. Goodman, Allen Parmer, W.
A. Ilxley, Joseph Polcar, Royal M. Miller.

Miss Frances Oould entertained at bridge
for Mies Delia Jaoobson this afternoon.
These present were:

Meade men .
Frank Roberts,
V, R. Oould.
AHon Dudley,

Misses
Ines Rloom,
)rene Urmon,
June Qreevy,
Rertha
Korlne Samuelson,
&dua Rusenswelg,

Mesdames
Earl LanKdon.
Avery Lancaster,

P. Beaton.
Misses

Hoeenlwelg,
Nell Howard.
Catharine
Alice Troxell,
Jasamlne Bherradln.

Mrs. A. O. entertained the Twin
Card club In the Rrandels assembly

room Thursday afternoon. Refreshments
were served In the Oreen Room cafe.
Those were:

Mesdame Mesdamea- -

J. 8. Hacon. J. H. Btlne.
A. A. Laucuyer, W. B. Hlaains,
vvj n. r lurnromer, n. u
TP. V. Jonsa.
W. W. Fheeley.

Miss Crawford.

John

Si hell,

Btlne
Oaks

O. M. Ertcson,
A. H. Flchel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ourdon W. Wattles enter-
tained at dinner last evening at their home
in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Cudahy, who leave the latter part of the
month for Chicago and Lake Mackinac.
The table was attractive With white mar-
guerites in a low vase in the center, at-
tached to four smaller vases filled with the
sama kind of blossoms. Covers were laid
for:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilium,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm,
Mr. and Mrs. P. peek.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall.Mr. and Mrs. Wattles.
The Omaha chapter of the Daughters

ef the American Revolution held a meeting
at the home of Mrs. R. C. Hoyt at 610
Park Wednesday afternoon, ths
anniversary of Flag day. A gavel, made
from wood Which grew on the Mount Ver-
non estate, was presented to the chapter
by Mrs. J. J. Stubbs. the regent. Mrs. W.
8. Heller presided during the program
which was given by Mrs. T. M. Powers,
who played and sang. A social hour fol-
lowed. Those who assisted the hostess were
Mrs. J. J. Stubbs and Mrs. O. J. Parr.
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Men's Wash Four-in-Han- d Ties
Neat patterns, 4$ inches long, regu
lar 15c and 25c qualities,
at, 4 for ..'

split Porto Milan

guests

Itlllldn

present

ttiKKIns,

Fdward

avenue,

In variety of summer's correct
styles. Best values In the city
at $3.98 up to 810.00

W
number
made with

Soups

1TH the excellent assortment
of vegetables now the
market there should be little
trouble selecting soup
for dinner. There are any
of savory vegetable soups

single vegetable the
principal lngredlant, with corn- -
blnatlon of these nutrltous food stuffs
from the garden. An old fashioned
vegetable soup embodies enough nour-
ishment In Itself eliminate the need
tor extensive dinner menu, and ths
horns table often lightly bridged
over from soup dessert when vege-
tables are the foundation the first
course. Some good soup receipts are:

Cream Corn Soup Put one quart
of milk double boiler with slice
of onion. Bcore down the center of
each row of grain ears of com,
squees out the pulp and add the
milk. Remove the onion, then smooth
two tablespoonfuls butter and two
tablespoonfuls 'of flour to' paste,
adding little milk make thin. Stir
the paste Into the mixture In the
double boiler and keep stirring for ten
minutes. Peason taste.

Vegetable Soup Use one quart of
rich soup stock shin beef.
the beef used, should be partially
cooked before the vegetables are ad-
ded. The water should be skimmed
and when ready tor the vegetables
should measure about two quarts.

Wedding Bells
pretty wedding took place Wednesday

morning when Miss Ruth. Millie became
the wife of Raymond Williams, both
Omaha. The wedding took place the
Church the Good Rev. Collar
officiating. The bride was given away by
her grandfather, Dr. Oooddelt. Reginald

Williams, brother of the groom, was txst
man. Immed'atety after the ceremony
luncheon was served the Pnxton hotel.
Among the guests were: Mrs.
Jennings of Exeter, Neb.; Mrs. Harvey
Williams, Agnes and Inea Williams
Council Bluffs, and Dr. Goddell of Wilbur.

Miss Mercy Baldy, daughter Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Baldy, 2T06 Bristol street, and
Mr. William Roberts surprised their friends
by telling them today of their marriage,
which they bad quietly solemnised Wednes-
day evening the rectory All Kalnts'
ohurch. Rev. T. Mackay officiating.
There were bridal attendants.

wedding was celebrated Thursday aft
ernoon Lincoln, when Miss Ruth Holmes,
daughter Of Judge and Mrs. E. Holmes,
became the bride of Ixuls Vollentlne. There
were no attendants and only relatives were
present. Mrs. Charles Hull of this
olty, sister of the bride, wrs present
the wedding. They will take short wed-
ding trip, after which they wUI reside
Lincoln.

Wednesday mofnlng Miss Vera Benson
and Mr. James Lev were married St
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Children's

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, JUNE 1911.

Sample

All the Men's Negli--
gee Outing Shirts jJJ
worth $1.25,
Madras,

25c

Bus-pende-

imported

Choice Men's

UNION SUITS
Men's Lisle Union Suits,
variety, worth
$1.25, vat OcfC

th Broken Lots Men's
French Lisle Underwear

All sizes, worth O
75c, at OOC

Men's and Boys' Leather Belter
v to $1,

Boys' Straw
Hate In all the new
styles, at 25. 49ad

of All th

big
up to f

All of

up to

orth up
at

and

98

WO

Take one small carrot, a half pint of
green peas, one ripe tomato, one small
turnip, a half pint of green peas, a
half pint of green corn cut from the
cob and a new potato. Cut the vege-

tables Into small pieces. First put In
the carrot, turnip, potato and tomato.
Add the peas, corn and beans later, as
they require less time to cook. A
flavoring of onion can be added If d.

Season with a half teaepoonful
of salt, a saltspoonf ul of pepper and
cook slowly until the vegetables are
tender.

Cream of Asparagus Soup Cut the
tops from a bunch of asparagus and
put into cold water. Cut the remainder
of the bunch Into small pieces. Place
the cut pieces In a pint of water, cover
In a kettle and stew slowly for a half
hour, then press through a colander,
place In a double boiler and add a
quart of milk. Rub two tablespoon-
fuls of butter and two of flour moist-
ened with milk to a smooth paste and
sttr Into the mixture In the boiler.
Place the tender tops in salt water
and stew for a few minutes until
tender. Drain, turn into the boiler,
season to taste and serve at once, as
It will curdle If allowed to stand.

Among the vegetables suitable for
cream soups made on the same prin-
ciples as the two given are green peas,
celery, tomatoes, potatoes, lettuce,
spinach, beets and turnips.

Mathlas church, Rev. James Noble offi-
ciated. There were no bridal attendants
and only the Immediate families and a few
relatives were .present.

Ths marriage of Mildred Irene, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans of 1830 North
Twenty-sevent- h street to Mr. William C
Klckerron of Lavonla, N. T., will take
place at St. John's Episcopal church. Twen-t--ilx- th

and Franklin streets, on Wednes-
day, June 21, at 12:M o'clock. Rev. W. II.
Bayley will officiate.

At the Field Club
Miss Ivy Lee entertained at luncheon

today for Mlsa Carro) White of Lincoln,
Miss Leloa Cox of Exeter, Miss Isabel
Martin of Grand Island. Covers were laid
for Mies Carrol White. Miss Isabel Mar-
tin, Miss Leola Cox, Miss Bernlca Stew-
art Miss Winifred Brainard.

Many reservations have been made for
Saturday evening." Among them are J. J.
Iiouclier, who will have eight guests; C.
D. Denmsn, tour; W. A. Plxley, twenty;
G. J. Ingwerscn, six; B. F. Marshall, nine;
J. Lavelle, five; li A. Higglus, four; J. B.
IJndsay, four; L. S. MrConnell, two; J. D.
Foster, twelve; W. M- - McKay, four; D. C.
Bradford, ten; II. A. Wahl, eight; F. P.
Loomla, six; A. G. Monroe, ten.

For the Future
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Hlgby will en-

tertain the members of the Homan-Hlgb- y

wedding party, at their heme Saturday
I evening. . .

All the Men's Lisle
Hose, worth up to
85c pair at,
pair 12H

All the Lisle
worth up

to 50c, at pr. 10
All, the Men's Pure

Thread Silk and
Lisle

Hone, worth up to
60c pair, at 25

fj

19c-3- 9c

RLD

Galesburg,

mountains.

For Men and Young Men
Our New York buyer secured these suits at most extraor-

dinary bargain. There are of them, and every ono
of them is strictly high class, tailored suit of light or
meaium weignt.

You can $5.00 to $7.50 on
suit if you'll buy Saturday.

Strictly all wool materials, stylish
models. You'll find little trouble in
finding style that you
wish.

Men's $15, $16.50 and $18 Suits, at

M H C Hundreds of $25.00 Quality m r01 .OURcnwkk System Suits $1 .3U
ever offered you tho

are known the over.

calf, gun metal calf, few
skin, also gray calf in

2, and Some are
made to order and

of our lines.
were and

is

Personal Gossip
Mrs. R Oould In attending

the graduating exerolsea the university
class which her sister Ruth mem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs A.
who were married June spending
their honeymoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Zlelke at South Twenty- -

street. Mr. Adkins formerly
Omaha and prominent cornetist here.

Mrs.'C. Oouldlng has been visiting
several days In III.

400

save
new

the the

A

in at

In tan

ft
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of

Adkins of
14, are

Omaha
E. R.

second was of

H. for

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Rose returned Thurs
day an auto trip to Denver.

Mrs. Harold Sears visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzgerald.

Irene Oaks of Sioux
will arrive today attend the Homan- -
Hlgby wedding Monday, and will the

of her aunt, Mrs. Hlgby.
Miss Marguerite Stowltts will leave for

south Saturday to Join camping
In the Osark

or

1013

D.,

ths

Dr. V. T. of San Francisco
will in Omaha Sunday to visit his
sister, Mrs. A. D. Stowltts.

Mrs. S. Thorman of Cleveland, O., who
has been the of Mr. and Mrs. Julius

for home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Drelfus have moved

to 133 North Fortieth street
Mrs. Julian Rose, mother of Mr. Frank

Rose, who has been 111 at ths Wise Me-

morial hospital, has returned to her home,
Arthur

At Happy Hollow
Mrs. Haleck Rose entertained at

luncheon today. Places were laid for
guests. Those present weret

Mesdamee Mesdames
B. T. White, Bloch of Louisville,
W. H. Buchols, Ky.;
W. T. Durkee. J. P. Lord.
W. M. Ralnbolt McOrew,
W, M. Ramsey, money miss,
W. H, Garrett. F. Cole,
Frederick Smith, A. R. Wells,
A. W. Jenerles, Wilson,

'. E. Johann
,. L. E. Stewart

C. W. Russell,
W. M. Anderson,

Meyers,
A. H. Walsh.
M. D. Welch,
L. D. Doherty.
C. D. Armstrong,

Misse- s-
Louise Lord.
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C F.

II .

Frank

. .

Gerrlt Fort.
B. Homers,

W. P. Thomas,
M. F.
1'raper Smith,
Francis Q. arable,
Lee Eetelle,
Johnston.

Misses
Lyda P. Wilson,

Alice Carev McOreW. Gwendolyn White.
Scott, Catherine Thomas.
Catherine Scott,

Those who have mads reservations for
Baturday dinner are E. F. Folda, who will
have thirteen guests; F. L. Cooley. four;
J. M. Alkln, ten; Dr. Palmer Flndley.
twelve; A. V. Lane, eight; W. L. Wllooa,
four.

Miss Mayonne Thompson and MIms Ruth
Thompson will entertain at luncheon Satur-
day. Fifteen guests will be present

At
At the Eldosoma cottage last evening

Miss Brown and Miss Vlan entertained at
a bungalow supper. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Whitmore, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Brown, Miss Vlan and Miss
Brown.

Persistent Advertising Is ths Road to Big

Returns.

ou gei more vaiue in special 17.60 suits than In any
to $25.

A.

and $4
An

System Clothes

Sale Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
Boys' $3.50 Com-
bination

Suits.

Renwlck

noys' Suite All this summer's
newest styles; guaranteed fast color;; worth
"P lo and 81.08

Boys' 75c Summer i Boys 50c odd cotton
- Knicker J . Coats,

bocker pants, at '25

MEN'S OXFORDS .

patent
colt few skin

3 ties. sam-
ples, single pairs
few own broken Regular
prices $3.50, $4.50; Sat-
urday the entire lot marked
at, pair.1

V. Unco'n

Minneapolis,

parents,

Falls,

be

McQllllouddy
arrive

M.

F.

thlrty-al- x

Funkhouser,

Eod and Gun Club

of
Knick-dr- t

erbocker VwO

$1.50

Ths campaign against the fly oannot be
successfully carried on through individual
effort -- alone. Individual activity la Of

great service; the fight against this sum-

mer pest has been waged for many years
by the good housewife, who has her home
screened and who swats the intruding fly
whenever she sees him, and thus keeps
her home aa free from the dangerous
nuisance as If he never existed. But this
sort of warfare does not reach the root of
the evil. Except for those comparatively
few homes that are protected.
It Is of no service. What is needed Is
organisation that will effectively combat
the malady at its beginning. It is the
breeding place of flies that must be
stamped out

In a number of towns and cities In the
United States the initiative in the fly
crusade has been taken by health officers,
but in the majority of communities the
health officials have to be stirred up. In
a few communities, private practitioners
have been the exciting cause of anti-fl- y

work.
Elsewhere, the beginnings have been

either by a single private Individual

There is a very distinctive charm
about this blue and ecru combination
in dimity. The jaunty little collar and
tie have aa air all their own.

Taken as a whole, it is a happy addi
tion to any summer wardrobe.

Boys' $3.50 and $5 Com-
bination frn An
Suits $)etf0

Washable

Khaki summer
49

$4.00

thoroughly

made

Boys' $7.50 and $8.50 fin-
est fancy Knick-- d QO

erbocker Suits. vO
Boys' Shirt and Shirtwaist Blonsee Waist

with or without collarr some with soft de-
tachable collars, 40 to $1.00

Boys' $1.25 Bate 1 Children's very best
Ball Suits, at- - J rompers, ages 2 to

each 75 I 7 years, 25c and 49c

$7.50 COWHIDE SUIT OASES, AT $4.95
Genuine cowhide Leather Suit Cases, linen lined, neat shirt fold;

cize3 24 and 26 inches; solid brass lock and catches with solo
leather straps all around- - (M nr

$7.50 values, at . . . .mL::jJJ:JJ Htd
TRUNKS ON SALE IN EAST ARCADE

We have the most complete line of trunks In the city at moderate prices.$4.50 up to $75.00
We are Omaha agents for the celebrated Innovation Wardrobe Trunks.

BRANDEIS STORES, OMAHA

FASHION HINTS

I

or by some local organisation, as a civlo
league, a women's club, or a town Im-
provement society. Women's ilubs have
done very effective work In this direction.

"The first effort of such an organisation
should be to enlist the sympathy and co-
operation of the health authorities of the
community. This gained, every possible
effort should be made to Induce the con-

trollers of the appropriations for the health
officials to realise the Importance of this
work. Health officers without funds at
their disposal for the employment of In-

spectors and for the carrying out of regu-
lations are helpless, and therefore the first
step, after the health officials themselves
are convinced of the desirability of the
work, is to secure the funds. In some
cases this has been done by private sub-
scription, the money to be expended under
the supervision of the health officers. In
other cases privets individuals with suffi-
cient leisure have had themselves appointed
as hearth inspectors without salary.

'The easiest way to get ammunition Is to
write to the secretary of the American
Civlo association. Mr. Richard B. Wetrous,
whose address Is Union Trust building,
Washington, D. C. The fly committee of
this association, of which Mr. Edward
Haioh, jr., of New Turk la. the chairman,
has done some very energetlo work, and
the whole association seeks the opportunity
to directly with civlo societies
of every character, such as women's clubs,
local civlo leagues, consumers' leagues,
school Improvement societies, and all or-

ganised bodies. In a direct crusitde.agalnst
the typhoid fly."

HIS WAS JOY OF GIVING

One ef the Little Tragedies) of Child
hood Averted by Red

Wagon,

V

A little boy of perhaps 12 years had for
more than a week made dally trips to the
postofflre at Warsaw, Mo. He lived about
five miles from town and usually walked
the distance barefooted and over a rough
road. The mother of this, little boy was
living apart from him, probably serving

a domestic with some family miles
away. She had written him that she
would send him a wagon one of the minia-
ture express kind, usually painted red. In
some way the little fellow thought the
wagon must come through the postofflce
that It could arrive no other way.

And so each day he would walk up to
the general delivery window and inquire
If his wagon had come. Each time as ths
disappointing answer that nothing had
come was given him the tears would come
to the Uttle fellow's eyes, but he would
bravely brush them away and the next day
return with his usual query. No doubt the
little fellow tired of the long journeys-- no

doubt his shoeless feet were torn and
blistered by the rock road over which he
came, but he made the trip every day,
having implicit faith that his wagon must
come by mall.

A gentleman happening to be in the
postofflce one day heard the little fellow's
request probably his sixth trip that week
end noticed that his voice broke with dis
appointment as the office attaches gave
him the same old answer. Sympathising
with the little fellosv. this gentleman came
up town and for 31 16 bought the little fel-

low a wagon whlih met his every wish.
whlcb chased all the tears away. And In
that happiness and contentment which
thrilled the childish heart the act of this
good Samaritan bad Its own reward. War-
saw Independent,

WOULDN'T 'THIS JAR YOU?

Cruel Practical Joker .To vA
Man for a Wife

Hunter.

i;eiermineer to have a wife, a BeJolt.
Wis., swain advertised tnr mw.. , iv. . 1 vm
letters received he seleoted "Miss Lulu
Harris" of Rockford. III., who had $3.(n0 lnbank. She was to ma to Raini 4uLw. MIS So clock Interurban and the bridegroom, re--
spienaent in his best bib and tucker, was atthe station promptly to meet W vt .
celved instead a long distance phone saying
niai sue naa missed the 8 o'clock car andwould surely be on the 9 o'clock.

The young man waited. iirmun v.. .
big crowd that had gathered, and was re-
warded by the slKht of a riltin,i
lass who greeted him effusively.

iney repaired at once to the hall where
the ceremony was to be performed, show-
ered with rice and oatmeal, and were re
ceiving a demonstration beyond their wild
est areaina until some overunthuslastlc per-so- n

showered them with a big bag of oat-
meal or rather tried to.

Ills aim was poor, and a policeman stand-
ing at the edge of the walk got the full
benefit of it He shuttered.
the fine stuff out of his mouth and started
to olean up the crowd.

The "bride" did not wait to be driven
away. She gathered up her lingerie and
started In a distinctly mannish run down
the street and the husband
was nearly upset with a glimpse of a
neat pair of trousers that told the whoi
story.

His "bride-to-be- " was a clerk in a
store. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Desirable Accommodation to Colo-
mbo laaared om tho Do LmaRocky Mountain Limited.

Rock IsISnd lines
lighted sleeping-c-

ar with three staterooms
and ten sections from Omaha to Denver.

-- ar open ror occupancy Union station :30
p. m. Secure accommodations at 1322 Fur-na- m

street

Blue Serge
SPECIAL

Full Blue,
Suit

'It's Nlcoll's way
of quickly reducing
the sWrnns stock
at the end of a Imsy

season's rAi..

Black or Gray syA

with enra
Trousers of same or
striped material. $25
It Keeps OurTailors Busy

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS

200-21- 1 Ho. 13lll ftU
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